
States is plainly yortfayira and tli fti$tcflitjpttof
Being tonftantly prepared jto repel agrrelTiohs it en

a icgiuative Rcif compere pi ro ac4Jt ice ,

re'derargovernmeh
The yeas and n'aya being requi'edi' appeared at foI-- 4;,!forced with all the' energy of truth- - and patriotifm.

Pay in? due refpeft ,'tp the ftate of thinri t re
garding the' overthrow of a large portion of Europe,- - r

rT? tubferibrhas op baud, a fupploftlbefc
"JU loingrticles,m. i'-iif '

as noicniireiy cnimerica ano uanaing as it were ;m
the niair of ailing emptrefc vThe. Secretary

r
jth,n'c

f it win Be our prudence to culiivate a- - fpirit tf felf--

referred-to- , United Ameii& foVefiraln tffrbltrtxy
-- hdif1fojttatft-e,T caill unbnaicdTprritor

dominations f '..:. y
v."; Separated from the immediateTcenSdlFcSrAtioo'
ii Europe by avail and friendly" ocean, we with not
to be jinvolved her intrigucMnd quarrels; but if
aay train of event (hall make 4t fcecelfar td depart
from this defirable policy and to embatk, in the coo-jflif- l,

, We for qurfclves,' and coming from different
- yaru of this ftate, we have full confidence that we" ex
pref the fcntiracnts of our vftllaw-citizen- a nd oftn
,ftituenti, aifure you that we will not patiently fuffer
any foreign interfcrcace with our fictional .coqCeirrn'4

"and we plegeToydu our facrcd wofd and hbnoui that
we will with our Hvet nd fo tunes td tht'UftitJ'e-onuy-,

fupport, maintain ;nd defend aTItheconlUtu- -
-- tional meafurci of qui Fdral Government." '. "T

dc'peudence, and epJeavour, by unremit tinp vigilance

i Jamaica j S ngar,-- v m olafles; :

"and. cxerlionTunderthe JTflingi f Proyidencei.tQ.
hold the fcales ot our dejtury in onr own hands. Such
ia the wife naaxiro of tha',fcretary at War-a- nd he
retronieiiclt fotae imcffd?rpt ,'to thewganfMtioiiol--th- e

aririyi which are presented in a concife yiewk in1 wHchThe" ojOferi for fale, 'n very rndde'raie terms for:
Cafh or P)oduccuv. JQHN WCHARLE if
' .' Fayettevnic,;'F!:'?T??Ty '9tfflV'4Wme iuoicquent recapitulation 1 Leftimei. J

1 ft. J A new modification of the! miliU'ry ,'". fo as to
admit of an iricieaXe of numbers to thr compaiiicB and
reeimentC-ir- i cafe of war i in alteration in the deno
mination of certain grade and a ptrfecYjiniforrnit-- y rTOTI CE' whfteby( giire'n,

' that V Genetat 'ut, ;

I A 1 1 e'r will' be b'cjd at the court' boufe 5nVFay ette-- ';

vilk.'.ba th id ThiSrfdaV'inMaVch' next 1 ' Comrniffi- -
of arrangements in corps' or the fame fpccicsof troops.
: "o. Regulations to pretotve to jne companies and
regiments, their competent number of officers, in ca-

fes here the line aft aids- -jjiy, are uleo from to as

'oried Wd
hci eby ordered to at tend as he la w directs.
'."-.'- - hector;maLli3Tr,w. 'de-cam- p, infpeiori, Etc.

3d. lo designate the grades,- - rroin which lida-d-

, In the Houfe of Common, - Dec, a4th, 1.798.
Agreed to. ... . M. MATTHEWS, S.H.C. ;

By order. J. Hunt, c. h. c. '

y In Senate. 'Decembtr;4th V798. The forego
hg addrefs was read and unaniraouily concurred with,

:r-:T- BENJAMIN SMITH,' S. S. "

j3y order v S. Hatwood, c. s. ' -.

v
' Philadelphia, January I ithi 1799.'

Sir, v
.: .y.-i-- j

71 havt received the letter you did niethe nonour to
ivritc me on the 30th of laft month, inclofing an eU-gan- r,

mallerly and patriotic addrefa from the legifla-
ture of Nortli.Carolina. ,

'"' V .""'.' l Y .':
' I Fay you, Sir, to accept of my thank for the ye:

ff polite arid pleafiug manner in which you have com-
municated- to me," the important exnreflion of the

camp and of6unpfMpc&iotfmzjMjfi6ct 1

' 4th. ""To add to.. the e sill i as eftablifliroeat, two r f . n l.t! n.L. ... ...: '

companies .of'horfc, to be ften'om'nated,.' and ad aa.
huffarj j, and a furgeon and mates to the regiment of
cavalry. V ''-''- '

' "kth'.yT6 iiicJadeVin' Uie'arraomnr for the war ef-- your weekly papeV until the firft day of March next s
ubliftimcnt, a proportion of riflemen,', eftimated. at
one-twettit- of the whole 'number of infantry.

6thi . Atr alteration 'hi the provifion for a quarter

He pieauu uverctore to mak the puoiication accoru-ingl- y

. ' ';V :' ' " Your obedient fervant,. ;?; 4
SHERW.OOD.HAYWQdp,Tomrfenfe and the'pleafure of a ftate of fo much weight 1U

union. jtLfcrgfflntral,1'. to. cnfurc.Uhi p.r.oc'urctyf.nifiLiL:it.
charailcrjc to execute the-dutie- s of this important of--
nee. '

- ,
AN--ACT-

-

AVilh great refpeel: and efttem,rl.have the hdnour,
to bei your Excellency Vmolt obedient and molt hum-b- k

fervant, '.' L :- , JOHN ADAMS.: r
I lis Excellency Governor Davie. ,

Llmtting tbejimwithtn which. ctahnt agj'mji xihe iei

Stater fir credits on tht Bash of
" ibe 'treafury

; j th. A pro viConvfor .o:.hbfpltat'7ej'rtmept fortlie
annyii" ' ..r"V.: f'-

-; '.':''
.8th. A power io. proenrs from abroad,' ohe'diftin- -

r may ve prcftmcu forantru.'am:rguilhed etrgieer,rand alio an officerof artillery, and
lu it able appointments fcfr the fame. ' itenadtdly ihe Stwtcnd' Houft of

'Reprejenia'BE d the United State: vf Ametiw in Xlongztfi ?f.'. yth. j o provide for tbe.appointmcnt of art infpec
iof of f,)rt iricatibns. A ; i ! , . ' :

! ?
. f fumbled, That all creclits fln the books ot tne treaiury

To the LegTflaturr otthc ftate of jlorth-CaroIin-
ai

,r Gentlemen,' r-- i- '
:

I. have1 received iti a polite and friendly letter frbm
fjis ExceHcncy'-Gnverno- f DavicV ypur very honoura-
ble addiefs, Xubifcribcd by Mr. Matthew, Speaker of
the .Hcuf'--' ,of Gonunonsi ' and by ;Mr:' Smith; the
Speaker of he Senate; on the 2th':of laft arionthif1;.

A confirmcfian of the .Amcricari fyftem,' front the

lotb. That the clioice of an infpedtor of artillery of the United States' for tranfactibns during tne late jr
war. which according to the iourfe'of thetreafury.V"' vbe 'left at large. '. ". : '' '''

1 ih. A uiovifibp fo'V altering and fitting the cloath- - have! hitherto hceto difcharged by idling' Certlfica'teV

bLRegittered.Dcbt: .lhalt-Worev-
er barixd'a'nd pre5--iiir ilTili'd tJ- -

jfTrVtraherarioTrtrrihc ration to be iflucd to' thecommencement and dining; thf progteOuof-li- e war in
troops. 1 .y

--

, : r' r--
1 1. ' A provlton ' for the reafonable 'eitpe'nfevof of--

eluded from feltlefneht'or allowancei'unlefs'clairned
by the proper CreditorvoT their Icsal reprefentatives,
on or before tlie Wft day of March, in the year one.

thoufand feven hundred and riin'ct-nineA- the
Secretary of the Treafury; i hereby' required to caufe";

fieers and j'ojdiersT in returning to theif homes, vhen
difliandcd, incapacitated by age or iicknefs, for ir--

e, 10 run nU ewphcit as thu, Irora tne LegU-Jatur- c

of a ftateJb. pof uloujS and pawerful as North-Uarolla- a,

is an.happy 'omen for; lite union, honour,
fafety and profperity of thefe ftates. ; ' - V; ;

' .Whether thofe perfong w)io began tbe revolution in
I"rinc, had foOheirohjefttlie imprbemci bf their
r.wn jHjlitical lif uation, an l tl eftabUihlnint pi a

on principles of national liberty' or not, it

ther .lcivice. - ; ... ! . nv--
tnis act to oc puoiimcu in one or iuurt yuun--

141I1.' A. revival nd exteaojti (jf the power to raife papers 6T each ftate.
SrlHonataTia JONATHAN 'D AYTON,--"-

- is plain tliey- - werer not mafters of. the fubjec arid have.
V. A A' . if f ' ft -- t.

" Speaker of the Hoiife of Rt'prefentatives
r

; , TH EODORE S EDO W 1CK, .

i j v i Prefident of the Senate, pro. "tem. .

Approved, July 9, 1798. '.' '
-'

' .'
; ' JOHN ADAMS," ''- -

1 ."" ;
A Preiident of the United States." .

" in lucceunn over xne precipice, .ijkc ihc
.w,8f of M'C fea btfore.a: hurricane., , For.fome years

V pafi "their ccindud Has teen to eccentric and extrava-
gant, that at prefent tli.e mod friendly office we can do
them, is io oppofe and refift their cfForts to da rnlf--.
chief to all others, as well as to themfelves. .

' ' i V

15th.-- fpetihc prbvifioo.for the appointment of
appropriate ofiictrs for the vohi .teer companies, that
are or may be accepted, when formed into regimentf
brfgade, or divihons j arid for pay arid rations to
fuch volunteers, fur thofe days in every year, it may
be.necefniry to affcmble them in bodies, for. the purl
pofesof difciplinc and .training..'i'-- t r-

. i 6tb. A further provifjon fqr the ejetra ferviccs and
expenceatff the in fjiedor general, and to allow him,
befides his aids, one fecjetafy. , ,..

17th. The employment of a, purveyor of public
fuppliei, exclufively for the war department.- -

BYSALEJust opened and fpr
JOHN ADAMS.

DANIEL WHEAJ ON; .rhiladtlphia,- - j;anuary 11.
At iit Mori on Mr. John BurgmiCs voharfy ,

;EARGE 'and general afloitmerit of Europen ,A an and India Good, fuited to the feafon whick '.i.L

will be difpofed ot on very low tcrfns fgr Flax feed or
other produce. '

l:k;r

FAY ETT.EVI.LIiE, -
S A TUB D ATI. MORNING Teb. 9, 1799.

ln the iioufe of Ktprffcntatiyes on the 16th ult.
in lic debate on IRfr., GrifwoldV bill, Mr. Harper

. ftatd that the paper read by him fome.davs apo. and
commented upon, came to b hands irt the following

17 TN O 'TTC E,manner : genrieman otJbi&countryrwbo happen
ed to be in Pans at the fame tjmc with the perfon who
is luppojea to nave, pre'entcd the paper, brought jt
to America, and delivered. iifto j gentleman here.

:7 the rrjernoriat delivered"WtTat perfoiTto the French

THE death of Jamk s"Ti s da l e , Efquire, obligcSi , .

fubferiber to bnig to . immediate ,,clofe all
tlie bufinefa tranfailtd ...uridefc;fiTm:Uf Jftf.--.--dutt'-

of Favettevii.e, and that under firm of Wbea- - .. ,

ton Tijdaie Co, at, Wilmington ; therefore all hr'
fon8 halving iiiy, demand -- agmftreitheif;the-faidf7
houfes, areteo.u'elts.d.to prefect them immedUtelyjor
adjuftrhekt ; snd jthofc who aiiidbcdi to eithof;
the bere-mentioned- " .houfes are defired for the Lift,
time, 'to rhalic pavment to me or in mv ebfence to mv -

government." .The gejjtltmai) "io thus received it,
cnclofed itj an acqiiMntance if Mr. H's. in this
town, whd eave n to him, toftetfter wit an extraft of
the letter . wliercirt it was enclof?d,Thi cxttaft he
read in the fallowiW words Vtiterday Mr. VVood- -

STATE OF A RYE AND.
. '..fy k-flo- Hfffffentathes,--'-

'
'. . yL e.

The committee to wlorri wrre. referred the refolu
tions fi6m the Iegtfiature of Virginia.' refpefting th
alien and fcditionJawsat the. lalt .feffion of congrefsjr
report that rhey have had the fame under their molt
ferious jtonfideration, arid after, mature deliberation
declare that it is their jdeqided opinion 4hat 119 ftat
gfjvqrri roe rtt bya leg iflati ve aflt ii com pe ten t to declare
an aft of the federal government iinconllitutional and
.yo,dL;jt beiflg an improper rn(erfcrence jwith that Jut
riTdiiori which if exclufivelyvefted im.thc courts of
the United States.. .Independently of the above

committee viewiijthe preferir crjfis
of affahs believe it incumbent on thcra to exprefs;
their opitons that a lecommenda'tion to, repeal the
alien and fedition laws," .would be unwife and impoli-
tic : -- they, therefore fiibrhit.to.the houfe the propriety
of adopting the .folloiving Refolution Refolved that
'the a3ksfMrj land highlydifapprove the"
ieVtirnents and opinions containetTm theefolutio na
of the legiflat ure of Virginia, inafmucri as they ion-tain.th-

e.

unwarrantable dpdtiiniof the competency, of
a ftate government by iUegifliitive a, to, dec,lare an
aft of the government nnconftitutionai (lnd Void,.apd
as they contain- - a teqneft for'iour to operation; jpith
them in obtaining a repeal of lawSj' which, at this' cri-tx- tt

we believe" wife and politic , '.-
r j . ;

On the ficond feac)ingrof"the Tepwt. of . (hfc com- -'

mittef on the refolut'io'ns of . the legiflature of Virgt
hia the "queftjon "was put that the houfe concur with

ward came tip,;and prefente me' with, the fnclofed
.... memorial, which he fays was prefented bv .Dr. Lo-- lawful attorney at Wilmipgton wlthin one mopth, PV ' "

fuits oh every bond, jiote or account, will be iofti- - V

tuted immediately after, fcy .. " '' ',
'

January to. DANIEL WHEATON., ,

V rail to the French minifter, arid w procured for'ltfat
- by .Mr. Codman On thit tefliinpiiyy arid in .the

futeiriul eviSence jrrtlfe papcV u.ictF, Mr. H. faid lie
,jKu1ing.i:Q.,.kA,vle; lk.jriueitwn,7OT to. tlwlc'ivcW'

F O R S A L E, ... . ..ii tliiV paper, which lad been introduced merely as
sn exarhple.to Ihow Jiie dangerous purpofes whtreto AT THE PRINTING-OFFIC- E, FAYETTEVILJ.B,

TJ IANKS of the following defciiptions for the
lucii .millions, u pcrR:;t!c!, .inight b(e employed

XJ ufe ot INSPECTORS- and COLLEC TORS . .We Undcrftand that tlie houfe of Barings df ljon
-- .don, .liaye'niade iropofuiot:s to our executive for .ad-

vancing the rnoi.ev for tlie vvhole of t of Five

of internal Jsthe' Revenue j-- ' hz-- "

REPORTf DiftillerieV'. andf .
Sugar-Refineri- es -- inimoiie., wnicn 11 wa? aouioruea by a law

Dome fi ic D illilleries,itllion ot LorgreJa tolQrruw on: the credit of the abstract's- United Statt. The tennv or VbetTier they Vifl be Canine?, ;;"'(
Retailers' T.icen

.
accepted, we have nQymiit&ffaifi,nq fuper. lH9iiwing jart of thereporrrrlie commTt ofTDtita on . I SumpcdT

r J aiiu S.um at Anrtinn i. WTHE Rf port of the Secretary of War; .made fo
Infpeaora;-.SuppIem- etie rxeiiL"nt. jtt.h..Uoitdates-.he-d:tU--o- f

December, and by the lattcr communicated to Coiii

teie-tohb- wrere referred, the refolutions from the
legiflatrii e of Virginia refpeaipg the alien and fedition
Iawi pafled at the lall feffion of congrefs,' report, that
they have had the fame under their rnoft Tenons eooG-deratio- n,

aid sfte mature deliberation,' declare it as
their decided opinion, that no Hate government, by

rvc;iiirng, topttier wiijj a variety ot jother Ulanks
for. Revenue Otficexi'. ' , -

CJT Orders from. he country will be duW attend- -
grrfsj is one of tlie b ft State Piipera we ever tfcollecl
10 nave rcau iiie pieient ntuation ot tlie United citoffretoffolagel Felruan.

'' .,.' '
:''.-'..-

:-'-' y


